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Dilute and water into the soil every 3-4 weeks during periods of heat and 
water stress.  Particularly useful for potted plants, newly planted seedlings
and plants, lawns, veggie patches etc.

Safe for all plants including natives.

eco-hydrate DIRECTIONS FOR USE
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For more information on eco-hydrate and the rest of the 
eco-organic garden range visit www.ecoorganicgarden.com.au.

eco-hydrate is made from plant-based ingredients and organic polymers.  
It has been specifically formulated to be safe for aquatic organisms and 
the environment in general.  All ingredients are completely biodegradable.

eco-hydrate 100% BIODEGRADABLE

LAWNS HOW TO USE

PLANTS HOW TO USE

Established
Lawns

Mix 25ml into a 9L watering can and apply evenly to 10m2.
Re-apply every 3-4 weeks during hot dry periods.  

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

Seeding or
New Turf 

Mix 50ml into a 9L watering can and apply evenly to 10m2.  
Re-apply every 3-4 weeks until lawn is established.

Pot plants
& Seedlings  

Mix 50ml per 1L of water. Apply 200ml of this solution to every 15cm
diameter of pot. Re-apply every 3-4 weeks during hot weather.

Garden Beds
and New
Landscaping  

Mix 25ml per 1L of water and apply around new plants and existing 
garden beds. Re-apply every 3-4 weeks during hot weather.  

NOTE: Rinse off any residual product from plant foliage as eco-hydrate only works 
within the soil.

eco-hydrate
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Water – uneven wetting eco-hydrate – uniform wetting

eco-hydrate contains a very effective soil wetting agent to treat 
hard to wet or hydrophobic soils. It reduces run-off, improves water 
penetration and the uniform spread of moisture throughout the soil. 

eco-hydrate is also enriched with a mixture of seaweed, fulvic and 
amino acids. Together they enhance antioxidant levels and improve 
plant functions like root development and plant pore opening and closing. 

All up eco-hydrate helps plants use water more efficiently and to cope
with drought stress better.   

eco-hydrate IMPROVES WATER PENETRATION

eco-hydrate REDUCES PLANT STRESS

Domestic Lawn in Summer

Untreated lawn eco-hydrated lawn

eco-hydrate

Water storing granules eco-hydrate

When applied to the soil eco-hydrate absorbs and stores water 
as microscopic droplets on roots and soil particles. 

Moisture from all sources including dews and humidity is condensed 
and stored by eco-hydrate, effectively giving plants an extra drink 
every day. Plants treated with eco-hydrate last up to twice as long 
before they wilt.

eco-hydrate is a unique water saving product 
which dramatically reduces the need for watering 
your plants.

eco-hydrate attracts moisture to plant roots and 
improves water penetration. It also helps plants use 
water more efficiently and reduces drought stress.

eco-hydrate HOW IT WORKS
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